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Luxury bedrooms – log fires – gourmet dinners – croquet on the lawn …
spacious and modern living area in Park Cottage
opens onto a private walled garden with decking
and barbecue area. The level pathway from Park
Cottage provides access to the ground floor of
Park House for wheelchair users.

Steeped in history, this award-winning,
characterful and luxurious estate is a
unique place to stay.
Cossington Park is located in a pretty village
on the edge of the Polden Hills, between
Glastonbury and Bridgwater, and close to
Wells and Cheddar.
Home to one family for over 400 years,
Cossington Park overflows with memorabilia,
beautiful antiques and over 5,000 books.
The grounds at Cossington Park provide a
beautiful and tranquil setting. Wander around
the 22 acres, discover the ha-ha, smell the roses,
laze under the exotic Chinese zelkova elm tree,
brought back from China 200 years ago. Enjoy
secluded seating in the extensive gardens.

A range of activities are available to guests,
either on or off site, including archery, falconry,
an owl prowl, hot air balloon ride or even a
Victorian carriage ride. And there is still plenty to
entertain children with their own play area,
badminton and football areas and games room
with table tennis, mini-snooker and darts.
Guests can also book beauty treatments in either
property or in our new bespoke salon, ‘Beauty
Within at Cossington Park’.
Park Cottage

Cossington Park comprises Park House and Park
Cottage which can be let together or separately.
The drawing room of Park House with its comfy
sofas, chaises longues and woodburning stove,
is ideal to relax in or watch TV. Within the library
dining room you will find plenty of seating for up
to 24. The cosy morning room offers more
relaxed seating with an extra TV and games
console. Our farmhouse style old kitchen is
superbly equipped and adjoins the breakfast
room. Park House has six luxurious bedrooms
and five bathrooms.
Park Cottage has a further three bedrooms, one
on the ground floor, and two bathrooms
including a wet room which has National
Accessibility Awards M1 and M2. The light,

Drawing room at Cossington Park House

Park Cottage sitting/dining/kitchen
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SPECIAL FEATURES
Generous hamper of sumptuous Somerset delights
Chefs and special dinners arranged
Carriage drives, ballooning, archery, falconry
Health and beauty treatments and wellbeing advice
Playhouse, games field, indoor and outdoor games
Park Cottage with ground floor bedroom

All Inclusive
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T: 08000 433468 | M: 07951 256278
Book direct with Graham Wason
Property address: Cossington Park, Cossington, nr Bridgwater, Somerset TA7 8LH
Children’s play area

Library/dining room

‘Beauty Within at Cossington Park’

e: info@cossingtonpark.com www.cossingtonpark.com
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